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NEMATOLOGY DEPARTMENT
F. G. W. Jorrs

R. D. Winslow joined the staff in June and has begun work on
migratory soil nematodes. Joan M. W. Hurretl left irr Februarv.
In JuJy F. G. W. Jones pa.id a short visit to the U.S.A. and todk
part in a nematology " seminar-workshop " held at the Agricultural
Experiment Station, Knoxville, Temessee, later visiting three re-
search centres in Alabama and Florida. In September C. C.
Doncaster, Mary T. Franklin, J. J. Hesling, F. G. W. ]ones and R. D.
Winslow attended the 4th Intemational Nematolosv Svmoosium in
Hamburg. F. G. V. Jones was chairman of the ofr"nin! session and
also of a session in the 4th Intemational Congress of Crop protection
that followed.

As in previous years, many specimens from home and abroad
were received for identi-Ecation. By far the greatest number from
abroad were species of root-knot eelworm (Meloidotyzr). Other
nematodes of special interest received were Sphaercima sp. from
Indonesia on citrus roots and, Radopholws sifi;7rs from -famaica on
ban_ana roots. A sample of galled iomato roots from i glasshouse
at \\'okingham, Berks, contained a species of Naro66ns, the first
record of the occurence of this genus outside the U.S-A. The
species ol Sphaeroneza has been desiribed, and further observations
are being made on the host range and biology of the species of
Nacobbts-

Nos-Cyst-ronurxc exo Ornen Sorr Neueroprs

Investigations on migratory soil nematodes have been started,
yn!! 1 vier_v t9 assessing ttreir prevalence and economic importance.
Initial work shows that species of TJ,lenthorhyuchus, Tylnihus, pra-
lylench*s, Rolylench*s and, Paralylenchus are widespriad ir perma-
nent grassland and various cuttivated crops. AII fivi genera dontain
known or- suspected root-feeding species. Other genera. encoua-
tered, and containing known or suspected plani parasites are
Aphelenclwides (encountered frequently), Loigidor*i a\d. Abhe-
lerchus (occasiotaUy), and Parulhzlinchrc and Criconen6idcs
(rarely). Nematodes apparently identical with T. Goodev,s
Anguillulina obl*sa (1932 and I gJ0) have been found in Rothamsted
turf. They ale be-lieved to represent a new genus cLose to prat!-
lench*s. (R. D. Winslow.)

\\'ork on the relationships ol Hoflolaim*s uniformis to Sitka
spmce seedlings, in conjunction with the Chemisth, Departrnent,
has finished. An experiment, in which individual seedlinss were
grown in sterilized Ringwood soil and inoculated with 0, 20 ;d 200
eelworms per ptant, gave striking evidence of the damaging efiect
of the eelworms. All the work of the last few years has bein irritten
up, and will Iorm a section of the general iccount of the Forest

l!{
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Nursery experiments now in course of preparation by the Chemistry
Departheni as a Forestry Commission Bulletin. (J. B. Goodey.)-Amongst 

several populations oL41izlerciarTrs which have been
cultured ior the pasl year or two on agar medium with fungus
(Allenaria ten*is\,1wo species have been distinguished which did not
igree in morphological characters with any of the known species'
These have been described and named A. composlicola and A. safrc'
,rlrrs resDectively. The former occurs commonly in mushroom
lompost, iuhere iifeeds on the mycetium and causei reduced yields
ol mushrooms. The second is a species which is commonly encoun-
tered in soil and decaying plant tissues, where it is evidently a fungal
feeder. These t\ o species are morphologically very close to each
other andto A. parietinus. (Ma,ry'|. Franklin.)

A new species of Parcphelenchushas also been found in mushroom
compost and the mushroom spawn nematode, Ditylmchus sp., pre-
viously confused wi tb, D. desh uclor, tl.r-s been distinguished on charac-
teristiis of the tail, post-rulval sac and spicule. Descriptions of
both will be published shortly. (J. B. Goodey.)

Ditgl,erclws sp., Paralhclenchus sp., Aphelenchus aoenae, Aphe'
lerrha;des sab/oihilus and three undescribed sryies of Alhelen'
choides havenein cultued on mushroom mycelium (Agaricus hor-
/ezsrs Cooke) grown on malt agar Plates, but attemPts to culture
Abhelenchoide{ blastobhlhonts and Tylerchrs sp. were unsuccessful.
Mushroom is a new hbst record for llhelenthrs aucnae and Aphclen-
choides saprofhilus. Descriptions of the three new sPecies of
A fr helcne hoid es are being prepared.- For further studies, large populations of various saprophl'tic
nematodes are being cultured on Nigon's agar medium seeded with
baker's veast. Soeiies successfullv cultured itclude Acrobeloides
sp., two ipecies ofb aenorhabditis, three species of Dflog aster, Di\lo-
si a pt er sp., E uce f hnlabrs sp., P a tagrcll* s r e d itt itt us, P an agrol ai mus
rigidus, Pelodna (Cruznema\ lambdiensis, Plectus sp. and Rhabdilis
(RhtbditeUo) crei (D. J. Hooper).' 

In collaboration with Mr. F. C. Wood of Darlington & Sons Ltd.,
Worthing, experiments were conducted on the irradiation of in-
fested mushobm compost with gamma-rays. Doses lying between
48,000 and 96,000 reps caused failure to reProduce irl bolh Dily-
lenchus sp. and, Rhabdilis spp. (J. B' Goodey.)

Studies on the biology, morphology and host ranges of Anguina
spp., Di$lenchus radicicola and various races of. Dilylenchus dipsaci
are continuing.

ln conjunction with the National Institute of Agricultural
Botanv, Cimbridge, seventeen winter oat varieties were tested lor
suscepiibility to D. di4saci. (J. B. Goodey and D. J. Hooper.)

Roor-xNor NEMAToDES

A start has been made on a survey of t}Ie species of Mdoidogne
occurring in England and Wales. As a result of a request to the
National Agficultural Advisory Service, specimens have been
received from seventeen sources, both Irom glasshouses and out-of-
doors. Seven of them lrom field crops and out-door nursery crops
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contatned -lt. _h4lla, and this species occurred aho in two gtass-
!9us3s. Of the other gla-sshouse crops {our were infested"with
M. incognil,a var. acrila and two with M. iflcosnita. Two oooula-
tions were not identified and are being kept goiig in the gre6diouse
for further examination.

Populations of root-knot nematodes derived from single females
of three species ol Meloidogyne have been started in ordir to make
observations on the variability of certain morphotogical characters
useful ir identification of the species. The popr:Iations are now in
their third generation. (Mary T. Franklin.)' '

" A list-of plants resistant to )Ieloid.ogyne spp. has been compiled
from the literature published during ana atter iglg. (D. J. Hooper-)

Cysr-FoRMI\c NEUAToDES oF THE GElius HETER1DERA

Polalo-root eeluorm (Heterodera rostochiensis Woll.)
The results of t$.o rotational experiments, one on a farm near

Outwell and the other at Rotham;ted, are undergoing analysis.
Obsen'ations on population changes of potato-root &l*drm on the
Kirton Experimental Husbandry- Farrn- are continuing. The first
trial investigated the effects of D-D injection at th;rate of 4OO
lb./acre in the framework of a six-coursi rotation of Dotatoes. In
this silt soil a significant reduction in the fietd population of Dotato-
root eelworm in terms of encysted eggs after'th; last ootaio croo
appears to have been achieved only byi6ur and five succeisive annudl
injections of D-D. (C. C. Ooncdstei-.)

Investigation of the errors associated with field sampl.ins have
been made in conjunction with M. H. Westmacott of thr! Stitistics
De,partment, The aim has been to assess the magnitude of within-
field variability which the methods of samplin! in current use
ignore. The results indicate that variabilitv Setw:een the sampline
points from which cores are taken to maki up a composite'bdf
sample is much greater than that within pointi. Theor6tical mini-
mum errors corresponding to bulk samples composed of different
numbers of cores have been calculated-from th; data, and these
indicate the limits of accuracy obtainable by this method.

Direct comparisons betwien oxvgen upiake and carbon dioxide
production of cysts, eggs and lawaeiidicat.e that both cyst walls and
egg shells tend to limit the passage of these gases and thus inhibit
respiration. Experiments on the efiect of rooi diffusates on resDira_
tion are in progress, but are not sufficiently advanced for a-ny con-
clusions to be drawn.

The effect of ethylene dibromide on the hatchabititv of encvsted
eggs has been investigated. Fumigation reduces hatihabilitv and
modifres the form of the hatching curve by increasing the time neces-
sary to attain t-be point of inflection, so that diiect comDarison
between the hatch from control and from fumigated cvsts is difrcult
unless the hatching test is carried on to comiletion.- The sbift in
the point of inflection is less if cysts are allowed to stand Ior several
months before testing, but even then it is inadvisabte to draw
conclusions from tests continued for a short, fixed time. (D. \\'.
Fenwick.)
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Investigation of the chemical nature of the hatching fa-ctor has

continued 
"in collaboration with A. -J. Clarke of the Biochemistry

Department. Five hundred gallons of root diflusate vrere collected
betiwecn March and Novemb--er from five plantings of potatoes in
Dots. IUost samples r.r'ere h.ighly active, having L.A. values in
i*""ss of 3.5. The active factoi was extractd after acidification
with hydrochloric acid and adsorption on charcoal. Elution Irom
the ch;coal x'ith hot acetone gavi recoveries of between 30 and 60
Der cent of the active principle il done within a Ierr days of collection.
Some loss of activitir occurred, if elution from the charcoal was

delaved. rvhich indicates breakdown of the factor on the stored
charioai samptes. This, and breakdown in acetone solutions, is

under investigation.
The moniioring of diffusate production and the bioassay of

chemical fractionsln connection with the above work necessitated
the conduct oI hatching tests on more than 10,000 batches of 100

cvsts each. each test lastins three weeks. (Elizabeth \\'idilorvson.)
" Potato-root eelworm his been successlulll cultured il excised

tomato roots growing in tissue culture. Tomato seeds, sterilized
with bleachinglpowde-r solution, are germinated in culture tubes on
\[}rite's nutriint agar medium, and the root tip is removed and
grolrr in flasks conia.ining \t}lite's plant-culture solution. Growth
is rapid. and many new root tips are produced each week. Al-
thouih it is possibie to hatch sterilized eggs aseptically to Produce
steriii larvae for inoculation, equally satisfactory results are ob-
rained bv introducing esgs sterilized $:ith hvdrogen peroxide directly
into rooi cultures in"tu6is of nutrient agar. Evidently the batching
lactor is oroduced bv excised root tips, Ior hatching occurs very
raoidtv. Larval penelration of the ro6ts begins after about 7 days,
hit orilv a smatl oroportion of the available larvae succeed in gaining
entrv- " Possibtt'thG is due to local anaerobiosis since larvae coUect

in ddnse c tus ters aroun d the most attraative parG of the roots, particu-
larlv near root tips and the points of origin of lateral rootlets. With-
in the roots development pioceeds normally and adult females burst
throueh the surfa& of thi cortex about 2l days after inoculation.
Itlalcsire formed, but the right conditions Ior mating may not exist.
AttemDts to overcome thi; d.ifficultv and to breed the parasites
throug'h several generations are beirg made in sterile sand cultures.
f D. \f. Fenwick and Elizabeth \\'iddowson.)' \\rork on biotlp€s of potato-root eelworm capable of breaking the
resistance o{ croisis between Sol,anum luberoswttr' ssp. tuberosum and
S.luberosum ssp, andigena has been continued. A further twenty-
tive oooulationi have been tested, of which only eight sere non-

^n*o.iu". S. oenwi rroted resistant to all these poPulations and
tS"twelve others as rvell, Cysts produced on resistant plants in
1956 were used to inoculate pbts iti tOsz, which uere again planted
with resistant tubers, Arran-Banner tubers being used as controls.
The DroDortion of resistance-breaking females in the various poPula-
tionj iricreased markedly, even in ihe group which in 1956 were
classified as non-aggressive. Tlus indicates that when new potato
varieties with res"islaace based on the dominant gene H from
S- aadieena are srowlr in the field, thev may be heavily attacked in
some fiilds and irore or less immune in others. In the latter 6elds
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they will cause a reduction in the population level at first, but re-
peated cropping with a resistant variety of ttre same type may lead
to a change in the nature of ttre population such thal imniunitv
will be losl. No estimate can yet lie given of the number of plant'-
ings neessary to bring about this change. (F. G. W. Jones.i

C ereal-root eelworm (Heterodera major)
One hundred and twenty species and varieties of oats from

Ewope and Africa were tested in soil infested with cereal-root
eelworm for the presence of cysts on the roots. Thirty-five plants
showed p:omise of resistance, in that very {ew or no cpts were
seen on them,

A comparison of the rate of hatching from cysts in fallow soil
with cysts in soil growing oat ptants showed that iysts in fallow soil
did not empty as quickly as the cysts in soil with plants. The
difierence was not great, but it suggests that oat roots hay liberate
a hatching factor into the soil.

The long-term experiment at Stoke-on-Tern has been completed.
A test crop of oats was grown over the trial area that had been sown
(for three years previously) with plots of oats, wheat, barley and
rye. Only the plots previously down to autumn-sown rye and
autumn-sown wheat which had received an annual application of
fertilizer gave a good crop oI oats; all other plots weri poor, those
after oats being complete failures. (J. J. Hesting.)

P ea-root eeluorm (Heterodera gdttingiana)
.{ deta.iied population experiment was set up using six infesta-

tion levels, ranged irt a geometric series rising to 98 larvae/g, of soil,
and six hosts, viz.,6eld bean, " Windsor " broad bean, " Longpod "
broad bean, " Kelvedon Wonder " p€a, " Harrison's Glory" pea,
" Lincoln " pea. The eelworm had little effect on the beans, iudged
by measurement of the plant weight, plant height and yield df s&d,
but its effect on the peas was marked, especially on their yield,
which was reduced to less than 25 per cent of the control. Soil
population counts have not yet been attempted, because it has
been found that a special technique was requted to ensure complete
extraction of cysts from soit. The cysts remain embedded in tle
host-plant roots, which must all be recovered. At present ttre p€r-
centage loss of cysts ir rootlets retained in the various sta.qes of iyst
extraction is being investigated, as is a method of digesting ihe
rootlets in a cellulose enz1'rne lgAP, to release the embeaded Cysts.

Test of root difiusates from trefoil, lucerne, alsike, red clover,
giant sainfoin, wild white clover, cultivated white clover, common
sainfoin and garden pea showed that only diffusate from garden
pea produced hatching at a higher level than the soil water control.
(J. J. Hesling.)

C abbage-root eeluorm (Heterodera cruciferae)
Previous study of the morphology of the cabbage-root eelworm

by means of dead permanent mounts has been supplemented by
examination of living specimens. A series of photographs has been
obtained of the development of a young fourth-stage male within the
third-stage cuticle. Coiling and uncoiLing movements were observed
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followed by rapid increase in body length and decrease in diameter
resulting 24 hours later in four-fold flexure within the ensheathing
cuticle.

Outdoor experimeDts to determine the time taken to comPlete
one cycle of development were made using rape as the host Plant.
Plants invaded in January gave rise to cysts in which embryonated
eggs appeared in July, a period of 29 weeks. Invasion of plants
in subsequent months led to the formation of embryonated eggs in
successively shorter periods of time, the shortest period, 6-8 rveeks,
behg required for plants invaded in June and July. From these
later invasions embryonated eggs appeared in August. .A.fter July
the period required for development began to lengthen- (C. C.
Doncaster.)

Predatnrs of rool ee)worms

Differences in the degree to which Heta/oderq poPulations in-
crease u'hen host crops are grown have been noted in difierent soils.
These differences may be due to soil structure,/moisture relationships
or to the influence of various enemies, including soil Artlropods.
A method by which relative densities of col.lembolid predators can
be compared in bulk samples of different soils is being developed, and
a comparison has been made of the Ozyc hiuris armatus poptTations ,

from: (I) an Essex soil with H. cruciferae inlestation which in 1956
caused a crop failure of spring cabbage ; (2) the Rothamst ed H . cruci-
Jerue plot where the nematode does not increase even under continu-
ous cropping; and (3) a flourishing Rothamsted H. rostochiensis
plot. From 3-gallon soil samples from each of these sources, O.
almal,t,s was recovered in the proporti ons ol 14 : 232 : 441 .

New predators found include three or more species of Staphylinid
beetle, tv'o species of Myriapod and two species of mite. A method
is being developed whereby the proPortions ol Helerodera popula-
tions devoured by soil meiofauna can be assessed- In a preliminary
trial, in which potatoes infested with potato-root eelworm u'ere
used, an average oI 22 per cent of newly formed females were
destroyed. (C. C. Doncaster.)

MorrrENT eNo Actrlrrv on Nrueroors rs Sorr

Various aspects of the movement of eelworms in soil have been
studied, especially in relation to the physical environment. Experi-
ments with larvae o{ the beet eelworm, Heterodera schachtii, have
shown that there is au optimum pore size for movement. Studies
on the movement of beet eelworm larvae in water films indicate that
there is also an optimum film thickness for progression. ^A comPara-
tive study oI the beet eelworm and the stem eelworm D. di?saci
suggest that there is a simple relationship between bod1. length,
paiiicle size and speed. Later experiments with eelworms of di[-
ferent length and activity tend to support the hlpothesis that for
maximum mobility the longer eelworms requAe correspondingly
larger soil particles. The influence oI water percolation into the soil
on the movement of eelworms is also being investigated. Experi-
ments on the attraction of eelworms to roots indicate that both the
beet eelworm and the oat eelworm (H. major'1are attracted to roots

I
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and that the nature of the attraction is an orientation to a concentra-
tion gradient of some chemical liberated by the roots. Relation-
ships between rate of emergeuce from cysti and attraction in the
presence of host roots in sand at difierent hydrostatic pressure
deficiencies sugges ts that concentration of this hli,othetical dhemical
Iactor is important. (H. R. Wallace.)

SPEcrAl PHorocRApEIc TEcHNTeuES

A simple reflex viewing device and an exposure metering device
have been made in collaboration with the Maintenance Department
for cinematography. A nlm has been made from which H. R.
Wallace was able to study the mechanics oI nematode locomotion
in various media. Still and cin6 records of predators feeding on
nematodes and films of oesophageal movements of various nema-
todes, the movement of larvae within eggs and within t}le uterus of
Pelod.era sp. have dso been made. (C. C. Doncaster.)
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